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My dear children,

Have faith and never doubt, because the Sacred Plans of My Son can never be interrupted, but when
something like this happens, it is a sign that the Plan is very close, very close to becoming concrete.

Learn from My Son that, together with His apostles, when in the face of the storm the boat seemed
to be about to shipwreck, My Son, through the meekness and peace of His Most Sacred Heart, gave
the command for the wind and the sea to stand still.

Do not lose hope and may each learning experience be a new impulse for growth.

If My Son sends you in His Sacred Name, praised be the Lord! Because the doors and the hearts
will open at the right time, and all of you will be able to bear witness of this.

Dear children, this is the path of the apostleship.

This is the path of the server who never doubts in the face of hardships nor becomes afflicted in the
face of adversities, because, above all, they believe in Christ and His Will.

This is the path of the apostles, of those who do not step back but rather move forward, of the
apostles who are ready to respond to and serve the Lord of the Universe, because in the heart of the
apostles of Christ, the trust that eradicates doubt and mediocrity comes first.

My children, My Son gave you the Holy Spirit, and with His Spirit He blessed all, because He knew
that His companions would be meeting the innocent sheep, who were among the wild wolves.

See yourselves under the Rays of the Heart of Jesus. In them, never will anything against His
Divine Will happen.

I thank you for responding to My call!

Who blesses you,

Your Mother, the Virgin Mary, Rose of Peace

 


